
In put Chan nels Menu
Ap plies to : All pro grams 011/012- 145 and greater
De fines the op er at ing mode of in put chan nels. Re -
places In puts Net worked menu.

Note : In most ap pli cat ions, no ad just ment is re quired
in this menu.

Ex pla na tion

Dicam units have 8 sen sor in puts (to 8).
The op er at ing sys tem meas ures these in two ways :
- as ana logue (volt age) lev els from 0 to 5vdc
- as digi tal val ues (0 or 1) - fur ther proc essed into ei ther 
number of pulses or amount of time high/low.

(Pre vious pro grams meas ured only ana logue lev els.)
The read ing from any par ticu lar in put may be used
only by the pro gram run ning in this con trol ler, or may
be net worked - trans mit ted auto mati cally over the net -
work for use by other con trol lers.

In put Chan nel Con figu ra tion

In put Chan nels only need to be con fig ured if ei ther :
A) The in put chan nel read ing needs to be trans mit ted
over the net work for use by other Dicam units or :
B) The in put needs to be used as a digi tal in put (e.g. for 
wa ter or feed me ters).
By de fault, chan nels are used as ana logue in puts, and
are not net worked. (The same as all pre vious pro -
grams.)

In put Type

In put Type de ter mines which type of meas ure ment is
made.
NORM (nor mal de fault) - op er ates as an an alogue
(volt age) in put, giv ing a rela tive volt age read ing.
PULSE - op er ates as a digi tal in put, counting the
number of pulses re ceived (high/low tran si tions), with
a rollo ver coun ter.
TIMED - op er ates as a digi tal in put, count ing time in
1/10th sec onds with a rollo ver coun ter.

In put Net

In put Net de ter mines whether the read ing is net -
worked - trans mit ted over the net work or not.
NO (nor mal de fault) - the read ing is not trans mit ted
over the net work. Use this set ting if the read ing is not
needed by any other unit.
YES - the read ing is trans mit ted regu larly over the net -
work. Use this set ting for in puts which are “shared” -
such as out side tem pera ture sen sors - or used by
other Dicam units, such as mains de tec tor trips.

Ear lier Pro grams

Ear lier pro grams do not have an In put Chan nels menu
- all in put chan nels op er ate as ana logue (NORM)
chan nels. 
In ear lier pro grams, digi tal func tions such as wa ter and 
feed moni tor ing were per formed us ing an al ogue volt -
age val ues. Cur rent and fu ture pro grams now al low
count ing/tim ing at the chan nel level, giv ing higher
reso lu tion and per mit ting faster pulses.
Ear lier pro grams with net work op tion have an In puts
Net worked menu - this is re placed by the In put Net
Yes/No op tion in the In put Chan nels menu.

Check ing Inputs

Gen er ally, the easi est way to check a sen sor chan nel
is read ing cor rectly is in Test : Sen sors.
How ever, if the sen sor read ing is not used lo cally (i.e. If 
there is no “De vice” us ing the read ing in the Dicam unit

it is con nected to) then it’s not pos si ble to read it in the
Test : Sen sors menu.
In this case, use the Test : In for ma tion : In put Chans
menu. This dis plays the read ing from each in put chan -
nel on the Dicam unit, re gard less of type.

Volt ages

In puts ac cept volt ages from 0 to +5vdc (rela tive to
Sen sor Gnd).

UN DER NO CIRCUMS TANCES must volt ages out -
side this range.



Nor mally, in puts op er ate from the Dicam unit’s in ter nal 
5V sup ply and no ex ter nal sen sor power sup ply is
needed. If con nect ing any sen sor with its own power
sup ply source, make sure you fol low the rele vant
Dicam data sheet and/or con tact Tech ni cal Sup port.
Each sen sor in put has an in ter nal pull- up re sis tor, so
that the in put is pulled up to 5V if no ex ter nal con nec -
tion is made.
(For con nect ing some types of sen sor it is nec es sary
to re move or change the value of this re sis tor.)

Ana logue (NORM)

Tem pera ture sen sors and simi lar de vices have a vari -
able re sis tance. Bal anced against the in ter nal pull up
re sis tor, this gives a vari able volt age on the in put pin. 

Input Voltage ADC value

0 - 5Vdc 0 - 1023

ADC value (Ana logue to Digi tal Con ver sion) is passed
on to ap pli ca tion pro gram which con verts the read ing
to tem pera ture, hu mid ity, value, etc.
Some ap pli ca tions use ana logue lev els even if they
are be ing used in a digi tal man ner - e.g. Trip func tions
(mains pres ent/ab sent).

Digi tal (PULSE or TIMED)

Digi tal in puts gen er ally op er ate by pull ing in put down
to 0V (against the in ter nal pull up re sis tor). Hence, the
“ac tive” value is gen er ally 0V.

Voltage Status

Input <0.8V Lo (Active)

Input >2.0V Hi (Inactive)

From 0.8 - 2.0V, status is in de ter mi nate. Digi tal status
may be high or low, de vice de pend ent. For as sured
per form ance, in put must make clean tran si tion from
<0.8 to >2.0.

Fil ters/Ca paci tors

Since ana logue in puts have fine reso lu tion (5mV), it is
of ten nec es sary to in stall ad di tional in put fil ter ca paci -
tors when used in elec tri cally noisy en vi ron ments.
(E.g. as sup plied with TS4 sen sors).
Ad di tional fil ter ca paci tors are gen er ally nec es sary,
nor rec om mended when used as digi tal in puts, as this
may cause loss of data if fast pulses are ex pected.1

1 Datasheet updated 21/1/98


